
December 5 - 9
Central School Weekly Update

Week-at-a-Glance
Tuesday:
Lockdown Drill
 
Wednesday:
Hot lunch order forms due
 
LGM Christmas Concert, 7:00
*Please use the SE doors by the gym to enter.
 
Upcoming Dates:
December 14: Hot Lunch
December 20: Christmas Concert, 6:30 pm (dress rehearsal at 12:30; open to families who cannot
make the 6:30 showing)
December 22: North Pole Day!



Final chance to enter for $100 GCs!
If you haven't �lled our the quick survey on how things are going
for you and your children at Central School, this week is your last
chance! We want to hear from everyone, so please take a minute,
and enter to win $100 in local gift cards! 
 
We want to make sure we're doing our best to provide a wonderful
learning space and experience for all of our students and families.
Horizon School Division wants to hear from all families about how
things are going in schools. Last year, we didn't have many families
complete our survey, so this year, School Council has generously
donated $100 in gift cards for a local grocery store and restaurant
to encourage more families to complete the survey. 
It's easy peasy!
1. Complete the survey, using the button below or by clicking here.
Many of you may have already completed this during parent/
teacher interviews - thank you! You can only enter and complete
the survey once.
 
2. Send me an email telling me you completed the survey. You can
also use the Contact Shea Mellow link to the right in this Smore.
 
3. I'll add your name to the draw, which will be made on December 9.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOQ07zxNxW0GoEGFSyG05lAhK02E8kEMS4eofiXEDKV1djlA/viewform
https://cdn.smore.com/u/80dc/ae6224492505620aff1949d8b2c72bb6.jpeg


Horizon Assurance Survey Link: Horizon Assurance Survey Link: Click Here!Click Here!

Congrats to our current December WOW Wall nominees! Bravo!

 
Your feedback is very meaningful to our staff. If you would like help
completing the survey, or would prefer a paper copy, please contact
the school and we'll be more than happy to help you out. We have
the survey translated into Low German and Tagalog, for anyone
who might like that.
 
Thank you for making the time to complete this year's survey!

Grade 2/3 classes celebrate learning about India with food, music,
and craft!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOQ07zxNxW0GoEGFSyG05lAhK02E8kEMS4eofiXEDKV1djlA/viewform
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d1b1/1291e4c27c5f6f1b03d1ffa426d9e4b5.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d992/2fbb831b355d0a26e62d49adee00ab1a.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a596/fd5a32b36d2b0068f13ba00b034e5b3c.jpeg


Legion Remembrance Day Contest Winners - Congratulations!

The Learning Commons is ALWAYS FUN!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/5217/8ab8717474581e6f4ae17a24e0632290.jpg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4082/b5c508b8705351ca6d2d9925e81371cc.jpg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/529f/9245bf7ee1551b47d927682e66386cf5.jpg

